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Reflection process on EU health policy 
 
My name is Elisa Kangasmäki and I'm studying health promotion in the  
University on Jyväskylä (central Finland).  My faculty is sport and health  
sciences. 
I am working  as a critical care nurse ( as a profession) in the central  
hospital of Jyväskylä. 
I have also studied EU subjects for 1 1/2 years. 
 
I think that health promotion is very important in every ages. 
Children should have possibilities for sports and physical education. The  
school should arrange enough sports and different types of physical  
training. 
 
School is very important to arrenge sports also  for youngsters. Societies  
should take the responsibility of arrenging place for activities. 
 
In the working age it is important to have a good state of health. People  
should have enough sports training of all kind or according to everyones  
interest. In good condition people can do their works better emotionally and  
physically. Perhaps working places could arrenge possibilities for sports  
exercising during working day for instance twice a week. 
 
When people are ageing they should also have possibilities for exercise and  
sports. According to many researches people in high ages are more functional  
emotionally and physically when they train themselves regularly. Societies  
should support this kind of activities for older people. 
 
These are my opinions of health promotion. I'm interesting to hear more  
about this public health 
process on EU health policy. 
 
 
Kindly 
Elisa Kangasmäki 
elinkang@cc.jyu.fi 
 
addr.: Kortesuonkatu 34 
         40700 Jyväskylä 
         Finland 
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http://messenger.msn.fi Lataa nyt käyttöösi ilmaiseksi. 
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